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ABSTRACTS



Abstrak

.Iangkitan (Namydia trac!wmatis adalah jangkitan bacteria yang paling kcrap dan

Il1cfllpakan pcnyakil kclarnin paling tinggi kadamya di dllnia pada lHasa kini. Pcrtllhllhan

Kesihatan Sedllnia (WHO) menjangkakan sebanyak 89 jUla kcs barll bagi jangkilan

chlamydia bcrlakll pada tahun 1995 menllnjukkan kadar jangkitan ini yang mcningkal.

Untuk wanita mengandung, jangkitan chlamydia ini membcri kesan ke atas kesihatan ibu

dan bayi yang dikandllng.

OIyek/!I: Pertama; unluk mengctahlli kadar jangkilan kuman Chlamydia tracho/l/a/is di

kalangan wanita mengandllng yang datang ke klinik ibll mengand\lng di Hospilal Kota

Bharu, Kclantan. Kedlla~ ulltuk mengetahui kadar keberkesanan lIba! erylhromycin slearate

500mg seliap enam jam yang diberi selama satu minggu dalam mengllbali jangkilan ini

Kaedah: Seramai 440 wanita mengandung (berusia di antara 17 dan 48 lahun), dari

trimester satu hingga trimester tiga, yang menghadiri klinik ibu mengandung di Hospital

Kola Bharu Kelantan, disaring unttlk jangkitan kuman Chlamydia trachomatis. Sapuan daTi

endocervik diambil untuk diuji menggunakan teknik Direct Fluorescent Antigen.

Keputuson: Daripada 440 wanita mengandllng yang diuji, seramai empal orang disahkan

mengalami jangkitan ini, memberikan kadar jangkitan sebanyak 0.9%. Pcrbandingan

slatislik tidak dapal dilakukan di antara rnereka yang posilif dan negcuif dari scgi umur,

bilangan kandungan, bilangan anak, status sosioekonomi, lahap persekolahan, dan juga

scjarah kelahiran pramalang alau kcgugllfCln, discbabkan bilangan mcrcka yang positi!"



_.

adalah kecil. Semua cmpat wanita yang dijangkiti kuman ini tidak mcmpunyai scbarang

simptolll, mcreka dibcri rawatan dan uJlCln sclepas rawatan mcnllnjllkkan mcreka scmbllh

sepcnllhnya. WalaubagaimanaplIll, bilangan mercka yang scdikit menghalang analisis

statistik scterusnya

Konklusi: Discbabkan kC\dar jC\ngkitall (".lracllOlllolis di kalangan wanila mengandung dl

Hospital Kola Bharu rendah, maka sanngan universal adalah tidak kos-cfeklif, dan II.lHl1l

diagnostik berdasarkan sil1lplom klinikal adalah lidak mcnclIkupi.
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ABSTRACTS

Chlamydia tracl10fllatis infection is the most common curable bacterial infection, and is

now the most common sexually transmilled disease worldwide, World Health Organisation

ligures estimated that 89 million new cases of genital chlamydial infections occurred in

1995, highlighting. the worldwide prevalence or infections and the economic burden on

heallhcare delivery, For pregnant women, this infection has been associated with morbidity

for both the mother and the newborn.

Oh/eCfives: This study was undertaken with the objectives to delelllline the prevalence of

genital Chlamydia trachomatis infection in pregnancy among the attendees of Antenatal

Clinic of Hospital Kota Bhaw, Kelantan so as to ascertain whether universal screening is

needed or not. The other objective is to observe the effectiveness of treahnellt of

chlamydial infection with one-week course of erythromycin stearate 500mg qid.

Methodology: 440 pregnant women (age range 17 to 48 years old), in the tirst to third

trimester, attending the antenatal clinic of Hospital Kota Bharu, Kelantan were tested for

Chlamydia trachomati.\'. Endocervical swabs wcre collected for Chlamydia trachomafi....

diagnosis by Direct Fluorescence antigen detection (DFA) technique.

Results: Qut of 440 tested women, four were positive, giving the prevalence rate of 0.9%.

No valid statlstical analysis can be made with regards to the age, gravldity, parity,

socioeconomic status, education level, history of prematurity or stillbirth or abortion

XII



between the positive and negative group because of the small number of women with

positive results. All the four women with positive results were retested after treatment and

all of them were cleared. However, small number of patients again, precludes further

statistical analysis.

Conclusion: As the prevalence rate of genital Chlamydia trachomatis infection in antenatal

population of Hospital Kota Bharu is very low, there is no need for universal screening to

detect this infection. All of the women with positive chlamydial tests were asymptomatic.

Therefore diagnostic testing based on clinical findings is unreliable.
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INTRODlJCTION OF THE STUDY

Chlamydia frac!tomafis infection is the most common curable bacterial infection, and is

now the most common sexually transmitted disease worldwide (Macmillan el 01, 2000).

World J-1eallh Organisation figures estimated that 89 million new cases of genital

chlamydial infections occurred in 1995, highlighting the worldwide prevalence of

infections and the economic burden on healthcare delivery (Williamson and Wyandl,

2000). For pregnant women, lhis infection has been associated wilh morbidity for both the

mother and the newborn. In United Kingdom, the prevalence rate was about ten percent for

chlamydia (Underhill ef aI, 2003). The rise in the incidence may ret1cct improved detection

with new diagnostic techniques, but the role of changing sexual behaviour also important

(Catchpole, 200 I)..

Antenatal and neonatal screening for chlamydial infection is part of a general campaign to

prevent, or reduce the effect of maternal transmission of the microbial agents capable of

infecting fetuses in utero or infants in the neonatal period. By identifying those at risks, it is

possible to ensure that they received whatever remedial treatment available. The

importance of screening programme in reducing the prevalence of genital chlamydial

infection is stressed by the fact that majority of infected persons are more or less

'to1\ asymptomatic thus it is not dealt with by the traditional diagnostic medical approach. The

'1
~ result of the United Kingdom pilot of screening for genital chlamydial infection suggest

that an opportunistic approach is acceptable to professionals and public and can achieve

high population coverage (Chief Medical Officers' Advisory Group, 1998).



I Evidence already exists that screenmg IS effective in c.ontrolling genital chlarnydi31

~ infection and in redueing the in6denee of pelvic inflammatory disease. (Se.hQles ,., "',

I 1996: K(\lllw~~t\l11,l ef ul. 199R) FlII"lh~TllInt\~. rl~W sll\llil~s h(\v~~ shown fhill snn:llinc ;-1IId

intervention lend to h~lI~r n\llcllm~s Ii)! som~ p~rillalal lUld postparltun complicalilln

(Me-Millan (!f al 1985~ Schachter CI 01 I986Jtyan cf 01 1990~ Rastogi ct aI, 2003).

of ChlamydiaI Irm:!wTtlol;s spccilically ill ~Illlcllaial pnpulalinu lias 1I<:clI IInnc, hence Ihis

study. f\s we do not know wil~1! the rcai prevalellce !:i as yet, it is hoped that tillS studv ',V';jj

provide us \vith SOlne- ra\.v data to help in an:;\Ve.flng questions like is there 3 ne.ed for ~

cOllgcIlilal intcc!ioll ill iH::W!JO!1!

~..

{ Furthermore, eac.h year in Hospital Kola Bhal11, approximately ten perc.e,nt of mfants ilre

i born prematurely, forming tip to t\,'enty pe.rcent of Neonatal Intensive. Care Unit admission

J.
c> <'lull is <'l U1<ljol" ~:(.lJlh·iblllllr III PCrill<lI<l1 IlH.ll"l;:llily I"(lll~ III 199R, RO pcrcl~"l 01" l:aSl:g llr Farly

Neonatal Death (ENND) were due In premalurity. congenital detects and sepsis, ""ilh the

prematurity top in the list. In year 2000, prematurity was the cause for 26 out of fifty cases

of ENND. Likewise, in 200 I, with the total of t ..1 668 deliveries and Perinatal Mortality

Rate at 25 pcr 1000 birth, prcTTJaturity ranked highest by c(\\Ising 30 0111 of 70 l:ascs of

ENND and 2 Ollt or 25 ca~es or I,<lle Neonatal Death (Dr MHM J<lIuil, Paediatric

LJepartment, Hospital Kola Hhnru; personal eOl11l11l1l1icalion). This statistics emphaSized

that further evaluation as for causes of prematurity is needed.

"



importantly is for the humanitarian and economic aspects, it must be recognized that this

r
t' Apart from the significant morbidity and mortality associated with prematurity, more
e
f
j

long-tenn morbidity is potentially avoidable. Therefore, this study is also looking at the

genital chlamydial infection as a possible cause of premature delivery in Hospital Kota

Bharu.

~-
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A. MICROBIOLOGY OF CHLAMYDIA

In general, chlamydiae are small spherical gram-negative bacteria. They have a diameter of

0.2 to 0.4 micron and act as obligate parasites by replicating inside the cytoplasm of

eukaryotic cells. Chlamydiae possess a metabolism deficient in ener!,')' production. They

have a unique biphasic life cycle, with two morphologically and functionally distinct

entities. The extracellular form, referred to as elementary body (EB), is the infectious but

metabolically inactive form of the organism. The EB can survive outside the host cells but

4 cannot replicate. After the EB is endocytosed by the host cells, it differentiates into a larger

form called reticulate body (RB) within next six to eight hours. which undergoes

replication via binary fission, followed by release of chlamydial progeny. The cell cycle is

relatively slow, requiring approximately 48 hours for completion. (McGregor lA. 1999).

The precise mechanisms by which EBs attaches and gain entry into the host cells are

largely unknown. Chlamydia has a major outer membrane protein, which can be found in

all serotypes and has been employed as antigen in the detection of the organism.

Chlamydia trachomatis is subdivided into distinct serogroups on the basis of differences in

thenno stable polysaccharide antigens. Clinically, the serogroups A, B, and C primarily

cause ocular diseases such as trachoma and conjunctivitis. In addition, the serogroups D, E,

F, G, H, I, J and K are involved primarily in genital infections i.e. cervicitis, urethritis,

salpingitis, epididymitis as well as perihepatitis, inclusion conjunctivitis and lower

respiratory tract infections (McGregor lA, 1999).

4



B. PREVALENCE AND CLINICAL ASPECTS OF CHLAMYDIAL INFECTION

The majority of genital chlamydial infection is found in the developing world, reflecting

~ provision and access to health care, health-seeking behaviour and the distribution of the

global population. With such varied distribution, the need for a programme to identify and

treat this disease is important.

Chlamydial infection present unique problems for public health programs, as it is largely

clinically silent. If it is unrecognized and left untreated, not only the pathogens may remain

infectious in the host for months and can be readily transmitted to sex partners, but also the

long-tenn consequences of pelvic inflammatory disease, ectopic pregnancy, and tubal

factor infertility are especially detrimental. Therefore, early detection and treatment of

chlamydial infection in both women and men is critical. Most infections (60 percent to 80

percent) among women are asymptomatic, but if it is symptomatic, it has a variety of

manifestation. This includes urethritis, in which patients may present with dysuria and

urinary frequency; cervical inflammation where patients present with excess discharge or

postcoital or intermenstrual bleeding, and clinically, there will be congested, edematous

cervical ectopy with small follicles or unexpected contact bleeding from endocervical

canal. However, more often than not, there will be no abnormal signs (Shaw et ai, 1997).

Ascending infection may cause endometritis and more importantly is pelvic inflammatory

disease, which may be acute, subacute or silent. Chlamydia is recognized to be associated

with at least 50% of cases of acute PID in developed countries. It is also a more common

cause of perihepatitis than is gonococcus (Shaw et ai, 1997).

5



For pregnant women, this infection has been associated with morbidity for both the mother

and the newborn. Pregnant women with cervical infection at the lime of abortion or vaginal

birth appear to be at an increased risk for post-abortal or postpartum endometritis or

salpingitis, or both (Mardh et 01 1981; Wein et al 1990). 1n Hospital Kota Sharu, for the

year 1999, out of 5655 patients admitted to gynaecology ward, 36 cases were for

endometritis, 14 for puerperal pyrexia/sepsis and 262 cases were for abortion. However,

none of these cases were screened for chlamydial infection. The presence of mucopurulent

cervicitis during pregnancy may indicate an increased risk of chlamydial infection and poor

obstetric outcome. However, this is not a useful screening tool for chlamydial infection in

pregnant women (Nugent et 01 1992)

In men, Chlamydia trachomatis causes a spectrum of symptoms include urethritis,

epididymitis and conjunctivitis Up to 50 percent of reported cases of non-gonoccocal

urethritis and 31 % of cases of acute epididymitis are caused by infection by Chlamydia

trachomati.,;. An estimated I% to 2 I% of all man are asymptomatic carrier of the infection

and may act as reservoir for its spread (Shaw et ai, 1997).

The prevalence of Chlamydia fracllOma(;s infection vanes considerably in different

population. Independent risk factors that have been consistently associated with chlamydiaI

infection include young age, having more than one sexual partner, having a new sexual

Partner, lack of use of barrier contraceptive devices, and concurrent gonococcal infection

(Slack, 1997).

6



Genital Chlamydia trachomafis infcction in pregnancy is reported to be as high as fifty

percent (Gyaneshwar ('I 01 1987) In Thailand, the prevalcnce ranges bctween 5.7 to 6.8 0;;)

(Kilmarx 1996; Thongkrajai ef al 1999) In Malaysia, a study by Ngeow ct 01 (1990) in

Kuala Lumpur using a single antigcn indirecl il11l11unonourescence test 10 detect chlamydia I

antibody showed that the pregnant women and adolescents female has higher antibody

prcv<llence than nonpregnant and older women (:14 711«) for pregnant women vs 24.8% lor

nonpregnant women; 25.6 % for girls aged II to 20 vs 7.5% for women agcd 21-30 ycars).

Thererore, there is growlIlg concern aboul thc association of gcnital chlamydial inrection

and poor obstctric outcomcs including stillbirth, premature labour and premature delivery

and low birth weight (Rastogi t'f al '9(9) In The Preterm Prediction Study by Andrew and

colleagues (2000), the association or second-trimester genitourinary chlamydia infection

and subsequent spontaneous prcterl11 birth was studied. Thc result showed that the

;; genitourinary C trachomalis infection at 24 weeks' gcstation was associated with a two

fold to three-fold increascd risk of subsequcnt spontancous preterm birth.

High titre of Immunoglobulin G antibody to (:hlamydia fradwmalis was associated with

recurrent spontaneous abortion. The mechanism may involve reactivation of latent

chlamydial infection, endometrial damage from a past chlamydial infcction, or an immlUlc

response to an epitope sharcd by CI chlamydial and a fetal antigcn (Witkin ef 01, 1992).

Another study by Clemen ef 01 (1995) showed that women with scrologic evidence of

Chlamydia lroc/lOmali.\' infection were significantly more likely than seronegative women

to have preterm birth, an infant with lower mean birth weight and an infant with a lower

mean gestational age at birth.

7



Another retrospective review of 530 maternal and infant records demonstrates significant

morbidity in early infancy associated with perinatally acquired Chlamydia trachomatis

infection (Guascino S, 2000). There is 50 to 70 % risk of transmission from an infected

mother to the neonate during delivery (Shaw el ai, 1997) from the exposure to chlamydiae

in the birth canal. Indeed, the infants may aspirate chlamydiae-containing secretions with

their first breath. In prospective cohort studies, conjunctivitis developed in II percent to 44

percent (Preece e/ 0/, 1989) of infants born to mothers with C. trachoma/is infection, and

pneumonia developed in II percent to 20 percent of such infants (Fromell et a/ 1979;

Hammerschlag el al 1979; Scahchter e( 01 1986) during the first year of life.

Symptoms of conjunctivitis, which include discharge and swollen eyelids, lIsually develop

within first ten days of life. Symptoms of pneumonia, including a progressively worsening

cough and congestion, most often develop within three to six weeks of birth (Williamson

and Wyandt, 2000).

8



C. TREATM ENT

As this chlamydial infection is curable, most complications associated with it in womcn

and their infants cfln be flvoided by appropriate treatment. However, treatmcnt is onen 110t

initiated bccause the infections arc Ircqucntly asymptomatic. The idcntilication of at risk

patients and treatment of these patients is a practical clinical approach in the reduction of

transmission and prevention or complications. In fact, the Centre f{)f Disease Control

recommended routine screening and treatment of the high-risk obstetric patients (Centre for

Disease Control and Prevention, 1998).

Chlamydiae are susceptible to antimicrobial agents that interfere with protein synthesis by

blocking the ribosomal functions such as erythromycin and tetracycline.

Tetracycline has been the mainstay of treahnent. The current Centers for Disease Control

and Prevention (CDC) recommendation is oral doxycycline IOOmg twicc a day lor seven

days. For acute upper genital infection such as pelvic inOammatory disease, intravenous

therapy is necessary.

The alternative to oral doxycycline is erythromycin, usually recommended as erythromycin

base SOOmg six-hourly for seven days. However, erythromycin is associated with

gastrointestinal side effects resulting in unreliable compliance.

~ As mentioned earlier, the cell cycle of chlamydiae is relatively slow, thus relatively
~

~ prolonged antimicrobial treatment IS necessary to ensure clearance of the infectious

~
l
I
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particles. l-lowevcr, currcntly, a sirrglc dosc o[ Azithromycin is the dnrg tlf choice for

chlarnvdial infcction

Azithrornycin is a ncwcr rnacrolidc lhal was dcveloped to ovcrcolnc sotttc tlf lltc

shortcomings of crythrornyciu suclr as ittlolcraltce, pltannacokinctics, atttl lirnitcd

antirnicrobial spcctrurn Azitlrrornycin (technically an azalidc) has a l5-rncttrbcrcd rirrg,

which is derive<l lionr llrc inscrtion of an arnino group into the erythrotnycin nlrg

Azithromycin has unique pharrnacokinetics that give rise to prolonged tissue levels, which

allow briefer duration of therapy (3 to 5 days) for tnost infections and a single-dose

regimen firr treahncnt ol' clrlarrrydial S'lDs. Nurncrorrs studies ltave sltowlt rro sigrtiliczrrtt

difference in thc clinical cll-ectivencss of a sirrgle l-g dose of azithrolnycin in cotnparisort

with the starrdard regirnen of 7 days ol'twice-daily orally administered dorycyclinc in the

treahnent ol' (1. trochrrnofis-associated S'l'D in tnett and wotnetl, witlr clirrical ef'ficacics

ranging liom 88 to 100%.Unfbrtunately, al present, tlrere are limited data on tlrc use of

azitlrromycin in adolescent and irr pregrrancy ( CDC, 1998; Miller and Martin,2000).

Erythromycin has been recommended for pregnant women and for those whom tetracycline

is contraindicated. Tlre recommended dose is eryl-lrromycin base 500rng orally four times a

day for seven days. Itrythromycin crosses the placental barrier and is present in matcrnal

milk (Philipson 1973). Treatment of tlrc scx partners is nccded so as to prcvcnl rcinfcction

of the index patient.

l0



DIAGNOSTIC TESTS

Diagnosis of chlamydial infection musl be made primarily on clinical ground because

laboratory methods are imperfect.

Microscopically, there are no completely reliable features that can be used to diagnose

chlamydial infection on a smear. The cells may contain cytoplasmic vacuoles of varying

sizes ond nuclei showing prominent margination of chromatin. Typically, Chlamydia

trachomatis affect endocervical and squamous metaplasia cells. Features that are suggestive

of chlamydial infection include cytoplasmic vacuoles which may contain minute bodies,

and follicular cervicitis i.e. abundance of lymphoid cells of mixed population including

tingible body macrophage (McKee 1997).

Having said that, a number of methods have been developed for detection of chlamydial

infection, which varies in sensitivity and specificity. No single method has yet gained

general acceptance (Beagley and Timms, 2000). The selection of a diagnostic test for

detection of chlamydial genital infection depends on availability, local expertise, and

prevalence of Chlamydia trachomalis in the test population. Cell cultures from cervical

swabs are 100 percent specific and approximately 80 to 95 percent sensitive. Chlamydial

cufture from cervical swab specimens has an estimated sensitivity of 75 percent to 90

percent and a specificity of 100 percent, but requires 2 to 3 days for a result (Taylor-

Robinson & Thomas B, 1991). Cell culture, although being the most sensitive and the gold

standard, it must be emphasized that $uccess of culture depends strongly on adequacy of

sampling and laboratory technique (Beagley and Timms, 2000). It is also too expensive in

il
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nonendemic regions, time consurning and is not widely available, so the usc of non-culture

teclrniques is very athactive. Tlre oilrer leclrniques include anligen detectiott, ntrcleic acid

probcs, cytology and serology (McCregor 1989).

'flre two cotnulon teclrniqrres for antigelr cletccliorr are enzyrlre itrrtnttuoassay (ElA) and

direct lluorescenl arrtigen detection teclrnique (DfA), the latter is uscd in Ilospital Kota

Bhanr. l-he tirne neeclecl to obtain a resrrlt irr DFA testing is aboul hall'an ltour, and tlre

tirne needed for an F.LISA result is 3 to 5 hours. l)FA ernploys lluorescent-labeled

ruorroclorral antibody against nra.jor outer rnernbrartc proteins, wlrich presetrt in all

chlarnydial serovars and throughout tlreir lif'e cycle. 'l-ltc serrsitivity ol' Dl:'A testing is 70

percent to 95 percent, and its specificity is 85 percent lo 99 percent rvltcn cornpared rvitlt

crrftrrre ol'cervical and urethral specilnerrs takcrr frorn tvonlen (Stalrrrn cl al 1984; Baselski

et ol 198?,'l'aylor-Robinsorr arrd -I-lrornas, l99l). Accorcling to tltc inlcrual evaluation of

tlre company, lhe test kit used in l-lospital Kota Bharu (Chlarnydia-Cel l[; 1'est, Cellabs,

Australia) has serrsitivity of ahnost 100% and specificity of 99.5%o.

Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) testing of cervical specimens taken lronr women is 95

percent to 100 percent sensitive and ahnost 100 percerrt specific. DNA probes are about 95

percent sensitive and 98 percent to 100 percenl specific when comparcd with culture. The

resufts of DNA probes rnay be available within 2 to 4 hours, and, like El.lSA, the technique

can be used for large volumes of sarnples. Flowever, thc use of tlris metlrod is currently

limited bccause of its high cost (Starry at al 1997). lleccnlly, tcsting thc firsl void urittc

spccimens witlr polymerase chain reaction and ligase clrain reaction has sltown that the

t2



amplification tests are as sensitive as tests with endoceruical swabs cultures (Guascilo,

2000),

The problem with the antigen testing is that, even after the bacteria were killed antigenic

chlamydial particles may persist. Therefore, test of cure with antigen detectiou system, such

as itttttrunofloutescettt antibody tests (lFA) may appear falsely positive evel after effective

treatment. Alternatively, incompletely treated chlamydia may remain viable, allowing for

recurrence of infection in several days or weeks.
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OBJECTIVES

Primlry olljectivts:

'f 'o dctcrrrrirrc tfie prcvalcncc ol' gerrital ()hltrnytlia lrachttntttt.t irrl'cctiolr

preg,nancy anrong thc ailendccs ol'Arrlcnatal Clinic ol' l-lospital Kota Blraltr, K.e larttatt.

'l'o observc tfie el]'cctivcncss ol'lhc trcatrncnt ol'cltlattrydial inli:ctiotr rvitlt a rvcck

coursc ol' [:rythrontvcitl Stcilratc 500rrrg six horrrly".

Secondary ob.iectives:

l. 'l'o assess the possiblc association belwccn dentograplric data ol the rvotrett zrttd

genital clrlarnydial itrlcctiort

2" 'fo 
assess tltc outcottles o[ pregllallcy o[ tlrc studicd women'
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Front eaclr study subject, crrclocervical swab is takerr using a cotton-tipped swab and

smeared <llto glass slide, air-clried arrd fjxccl irr tnetltattol, and are senl lo tlre Microbiology

laboratory of Hospital Kota l-]haru lbr tlrc diagnosis (Appcndix 3: satnple collcction).

Once screeuing lrad takerr place, llre gralienl's narne, lrospital registratiorr ttttt'nber, datc ol'

birth, date of screerring were docurnenlecl olr a recruitntent slreet [:ach wotllall was

intervicwcd according to a dctailetl slarrdarrlizccl qtrcstiottnait'e lbr clinical arttl otrslctlic

lristory. Data recorclecl include history ol' prcvious pregrlatlcy, gravidity, parity artd

synrptorns of lorver gerrital tract irrt'ection, il'any (Appendix 2: recruittnenl sheet).

Data on obstetric gcstational agc was bascd on tltc doctors' best estirnatiort, usirtg a

combinatiorr of physical exarnirratiolr, ullrasorrograplry attd wotrtatt's rcports of tlre date of

lrer last rnenstrual period (l.MP).

The clrosen patients then will be followcd up until delivery. Those witlr positive results

were treated with oral erytlrromycirr stearate 500mg six hourly for sevett days and repcat

test were done one week after completing treatment. Their sexual partners wcre treated witlr

oral doxycycline l00mg daily for olte week but tto repeal tesl done.

1'he period of gcstation at delivcry, thc birth wcight and thc birtlr complications werc

obtained from the delivery book kept in tlre labour ward as well as tlre patierrts' case nolcs
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iii. Antieen detection

-['hc 
cndocervical swabs that arc takerr will bc srneared directly onlo a glass slide artd air-

dried belbre beirrg fixed in rnethanol lbr fivc rnirrrrles, and tltett air-dried again 'l'he artligen

detcction is using Chlarnydia-cel lF test (Cellabs, Australia). lt detects thc elementary

bodies (extracellular form of ().trachonrati.s). -[-lrc llourescerrr-labelled tnonoclotral antibody

directed against tlre nrajor outer rnelnbrane protein is utilized lbr antigctric clctection.

Most ol'the slides created are storcd at rnirrrrs 20 rlcgrce Cclsius lbr batch analysis. Eaclr

lratclr corrsists of twellty to thirty slidcs. l'lre slides ilre processed irr batchcs so as to

rnaxirnize the use of positive control slide

'l'he latreled antibodies (about 25 rnicrol-itre) arc applicd tlircctly lo tlte lixed specirnert

srnear and then incubated at 37 dcgree Celsius in a nroist cltatnber for 30 ntinutes in dark

errvirorunent. The slides then are rinsed gently in a bath ol' Phosphate Br.rffer Solution

(PllS) for about one minute and excess fltrid then is drained. The entire specimen is

scanned using a fluorescence microscope under oil immersion at x600-x1000 magnification

(Appendix 4: La.boratory techniques).

'I'lre extracellular elementary bodies appear as bright apple-green fluoresceltt pinpoint,

smootlr-edge disc shaped bodies and can bc secn against a background of counterstairred

cclls. A positive diagnosis is rnadc whcn fixcd stained spccimctts slrow at lcast l0

chlarnydial bodies. A negative diagnosis is rnadc wlrcn fixcd staincd spccitncn is free lrorn

clrlanrydial bodies but cells are prescnl, i.c. onc or nlorc ol' colulnttitr cltdocervical or
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iv. Statistical and data analvsis

'l'he statistical rnetlrods arrd tcsts werc chosen bascd on reconrmendations lionr slatisticians

irr tlre uuiversity.

For the calculation ol'sample size, tlre lbnnula used was a single proportiorr tcst. Witlr the

power of the study taken as 807o, arrd a probabilify of less than 0.05 as lcvcl ol'statistically

sigrrificant, tlris study rreeds a tolal ol' 421 participants to tnake it statistically signilicant,

but considering tlrc possibility of tlrosc thal failcd to bc tbllow-up, wc aitnecl lbr 500

participants.

l;or the data, it will be arralyzed by l;isher exact test and Student t-test rvlrere appropriate,

while tlre computer progtrarnme clroserr was Statistical Packagc for Social Scierrces (Sl'}SS)

version I 1.0.
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iv. Statistical snd data analvsis

-l'he 
statistical rnethods arrd tests werc chosen based on reconrnlendations lionr slatisticians

in tlre urriversity.

I;or the calculation ol'sample size, tlre lbnnula used was a single proporhort test. Witlr thc

power of the study taken as 807o, arrd a protrability of less than 0.05 as lcvcl ol'statistically

significant, this study needs a total ol' 421 participants to make it statistically signilicant,

lrul considering thc possibilily oI thosc that failcd to bc fbllow-up, wc airtred lbr 500

participants.

l;or the data, it will be analyzed by lrislrer exact test and Student t-test rvlrere appropriate,

wltile tlre computer programme clrosen was Statistical Package for Social Sciertces (SI'SS)

version I 1.0.
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RESUI,l'S

n total of 440 prcgnzlnt worncn with agc ranging lrorn l7 to 4ll ycars old, irr thcir lirst lo

tlrircl lrirnester, alterrcling tlre arrterralal clirric ol'llospital Kota llharu, Kclatttalt bctwectt l''

Augrrst 2001 arrd 3l*t-luly 2A02 wcrc recnritcd irrto llre study ('l'able l).'l'lrc pararncters rn

tlrc recruitmerrt sheet were analyzecl irr lcrrns ol' nonnal distributiorr, l}equerrcy arrd

percentage.

lbr the quality of tlre specirncrr, all <ll'lhc slidcs rverc.judgccl to bc aclcquate, tlrat is, all

tlre slides have at least orre ccllrrrnnar rlr melaJrlaslic cell. Ilecause tlre criteria ftrr'

positivity are lollowcd strictly, (i c positivc cliagrrosis is rnade rvlte tt fixed stained

specirnerrs slror,v at lcasl l0 clrlarrrvdial bodies u,lriclr appcar as bright applc-grccn

lluorescent pirrpoint, srnooth-edge disc shaped bodies), the linal results are decided as

either positive or negative, no inconclusive result.

As

oI
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Tablc l: I'lrc agc distribution of the study population

Sld. Deviatioir

Median

Modc

Minirntun

Maxirntun

29 (r3

0 308

6 452

t0.00

j0

l7

4tt

1'he age of the wornen in tlre study population ranges liorn 17 to 48 years old. 'flte mean

age is 29.63 with standard deviation of 6.452 The rnodc of age is 30, which constilutes

6.4n/" (28 patients) of the studied populatiorr. The age is nonnally distributed, tlrat is

corrsistent with the nonnal population.
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'I'able 2: l-hc result of Chlamydial test in prcgnant women in llospital Kota llhnru

43(t

Perccnl

99 1

440 r00 0

Ol'the 440 rvornen testcd, lbtrr had positive Dl;A test, giving the sarnple prcvalerrce ratc of'

0.9 percenl, ln tlrc otlrcr words, we are 957n srrre lhal the prcvalcrrcc <ll'llrc lrcnilal

(lhlon-vdio truchomati.r irr arrterratal populatiorr will be between 0.2 to 2.3 pcrcerrt.'l'lrc95"/o

confidence interval of prcvalence was calculated based on the binorlial distribution (Stata

70)

In view of the srnall number of women with positive clrlamydial test, no valid comparison

in lenns of demographic data and preguancy oulcomc belwecn tlre positive and negative

group of wornen can be made, thus no statistical analysis attcmpted. Subsequcrrtly, the

secondary objectives arc not achieved. Thcrel-ore, these subscquent results arc prescrrted in

terms of fiequency and percentage only.
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'l'nblc 2.1: Age range antl chlamydinl test results

25 or lcss

rvoi. ti'oii ii

I

The women at 25 years old or less rcprescnt 10.5 % ol'tlrc sttrdy populaliorr 'fhe age cul otl'

at 25 years old is taken as prcvious strrdies lrave slrorvn that tlrose under 2-5 u,cre at higher

risk of contractirrg ( hlamydia tro<;hontati.r (t)lack 1997; CDC 1998). l-lowever, irr this

study, T5ohof wornen with positrvc chlarnydial test are nrore tltan 25 years of'age.
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Table 3: Effectivcncss of l-week course of erythromycin sterrate for trcrtment of

genital chlnmydial infection

l)rclreatrnettl resull

i;ii'iii;; --
Posl treatment result

Positivc

i'ni;t;u"

All of the wonren with positive results lracl becrr clcared of tlrc infection with onc-weck

course of erythrornycin slearate 500 rng 6-lrourly However, tlte very sntall sample siz.e

precludes further statistical analysis.
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Elhnic group

Figure l: the distribution of chlamydial test results in relation to ethnic group

out of six studied women living in Kelantan who were of Thailand descendants, one was

positive for Chlomydia lrctchomatrs. The other three women with positive results were

Malays,
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Table 5: Distribution of paticnts in rclation to district of residency

_l_urlp4

Bachok

[;rcqucttcy

2t2

4.1

4l

l)erce rrl

As the study is conducted in Ilospital Kota Bharu, nlore than 607o of the tested pregnant

wornen were from Kota llharu area, followed by 'l'umpat, tlachok and Pasir Mas (9 8%,

9.3o/oand7.5o/oeach). C)ther districts in Kelantan contribute to less than lOYoof the studied

population.
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district

Figure 2: Distribution of patients in relation to district of residency

Only one of the 279 patients from Kota Bharu district tested positive for (L trachomatisbul

two out of twelve women from Tanah Merah district were positive chlamydial testing.
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'l'nble 6: Distribution of patients in rclntion to educrtionrl level

l,evel ol'educaliott

No forrnal educatiort

llerggtt!?sqf1")

2s

9t

!q,8

(r5 5

-!'nr"erv-lgre!-----j- -Jt - -
i

-Lqr-"I 
t999!q4ry -i -- -7 -4 -

Nearly ninety cight percent of this study group has received tlreir fbnnal edtrcation and

rnajority of tlrern lrad undergotre education training up to high school level. Only 2 5

percerrl did nof havc any tbnnal educational, whercas anotlter ll.9 percent had education up

to tertiary levcl.
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High school 284 4

',, Lower secondary 74 0
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rii: primary school 28 0

r No formal education ll 0

Figure 3: Distribution of patients in reration to educational level

All of the four women who were tested positive for Chlamydia rrachomarr's had fornral

education up to high school level.
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'l-able 7: Distribution of paticnts in terms of gravidity and parity

I'rgqugpv

!_21

1!t

l'44

t2!t

Parity Nulliparotrs

-V{![qgtt.t

f n this sarnple of 440 wornerr sttrdied, 125 (28.4

were tnultigravida. 'flrcrc arc lrlore rvotllctr wlto

those wlto rvere nulliparous (32.7%).

pcrccrrt) were pnrnigravida and the rest

rverc tnultiparotrs ((r7.37o) corrrparctl lo
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Figure 4: Distribution of patients with regards to gravidity

Four women who were multigravida tested positive for the Ohlamyclia trachomatis.

However, none of the primigravid women tested positive.
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Figure 5: Distribution of patients in terms of parity

Among the one hundred forty fiour nulliparous women, one individual tested positive for

Chlamydia trachomati.r, whereas, three women from the two hundred and ninety six

multiparous women were positive.
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frequency

Figure 6: Distribution of patients in terms of symptoms

Majority of the women tested were asymptomatic (426). The fourteen women who had

symptoms of vaginal infection had negative chlamydial testing and those four women

tested positive were asymptomatic of any vaginal symptoms.

350

300

250

00

I

I
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I'nble 8: Distribution of patients with regnrds to history of sbortion

No abortiorr

I listory o[ aborlion

Total

l-otal(%)

:146 (78.6)

e4 (2r4)I

i

I

I

,;'.;- 
II

._l

'I'lrcre were more wornen witlr no lristory of abortiorr (78.6%) cornpared to those with

lristory of abortiorr (21.4o/o\ One of tlre wornerr witlr positive clrlamydial testirrg had

history of one abortion as compared to three women willtoul alty history of abortion"
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Tablc 9: Distribution of patients in terms of history of prematurc dclivcry

Ilesull 'l'otal (7o)

Positivc

4No prcrrtaturc dclivcry

l'listory ol' prcrnaturc tlclivcry

426 430 (e7 7%)

1012 3'l,o)

440'l-otal

I

I

ir

I

I

l0

436

T-he rnajority ol' tlre wornen studied (97 lVo) had no history of prentature deliverics wltett

conlpared to tltose witlr history oI prernature deliveries. 'lhose rvith positive chlamydial

testing have no history ol'prematurc delivery.
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Tsble l0: Distribution of pnticnts with rcgards to history of Stillbirth

llesrrlt

Ncgatrvc

424

l'listoly ol' stillbirtlr

l'olal

I

I

i

I

I

I

l

I

L.__-_._-_ ____ __ .

I

l

i No stillbirllr

'l'otal(%)

428 (97.3%)

1212.1"h)

440 il 00?i,)

1

Norre of the wornen with positive chlarnydial tcsts had history ol'stillbirth. Out tlte 440

wornen studied, twelve wornen had history of at least one stillbirtlr.
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Tsblc I l: Distribution of pnticnts with regards to gestation rt delivery (weels)

Majority o[ tfte wonletr gave birth at term (37 weeks or tn<lre). 'fltc trtcan gcslatton at

delivery is 37.76 rveeks ancl the rnode is 39 weeks ol'gestation with a stan<J:rrd dcviafion of

3.308.

Std. Deviation
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Figure 8: Dletributlon of patients wlth regards to gestetion at delivery

Out of four patients who were positive for Chlamydia trachomatis, one had abortion at l6

weeks POA, one had a premature delivery at 34 weeks of gestation and the other two

patients had term deliveries.
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Tnble l2: Distribution of patients with regards to babies' birth weight

BIRTI{Wt1lGl"l'f llesult

Ncgativc

[.ess than | .5kg

1.5 to 2.5kg

2.(r lo 4 kg

48

.'i78

I

I

I

I

I
II
I
!

I

!

I
I

i

--l
I
I

I
I

I

!

I

r 
l38o-.l

More tharr 4 kg

432 435

Five wornen had abortion in first or early second trilnester, therefore, tlre birth weiglrt of

the babies available for only 435 worncn. Two womcn gave birth to very low birtlr weiglrr

babies arrd another 49 women gavc birrh to low birth weight babies. Orrly one of thern

tcsted positive fot Chlamydia trochomati'\
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'l'nblc l3: Distribution of birth complication

'l'otal(%)

Silerrt or cotnplcle lniscarriage

35s (80.7)

s (t t)

---l lt | 2 | 16(3.6)

-MSlt - j I o I ztos)
i

IiIi- -------.-.- ;-:----f-.----
,irii,lt.
!- ----.*---.-- - -' 'i -" " '- - - -_''- 

- --l

[ -PP[oM7fii"'i''ii 
"" o-"tiu".y I 4l I t I a2 (e.(r) 

II t'unou/preruaturedelivery | al | | |i _ ____.__L_ i l-
I r;;e;";ft;;;G;ri"^ I 8 I o Irttil_____-lllrpRoMlslol

i;iiciM-.cri"iit"A i" Nrcu -_f-i" 
i 0 i -i ib tt :

Tcrrn a<hnittcd to NICU I o I l(0.2)

GeanSection,MSB=MaceratedSti||birth'PPRoM=premature

prelabour rupture of membrane, PROM= prelabour rupture of membrane, NICU= neonatal intenstve care

unit)

Majority of the women (80.7%) had no obstetric conrplication. Only one out of 4l cases of

premature delivery (inclu<ling tlrose with or withoul lristory o[ premature prelabour rupture

of mcmbrarre-PPROM) ha<l positivc chlamydial tcst.
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DISCUSSION

i. Prcvafence of Chlann,dia trachonnlis infection

Studies bascd on screening, are the rnost reliablc tneilrod o[ nteasuring the prevalence of

infection within population group because tlrcy arc rrol all'ccted by trends in case selectiolt

a1{ latroratory testing. 'I'lrey are also the rnosl rcliablc rtrcatts tll'detectirtg tlre asymptotnatic

cases and tfre grcatcst potential benefits of screening asyrnptornatic patierrts for ()hlomyditt

trachontati.s inl-ection arc the prcvcntion oI corrtplicatiorts csgrccially irrfcrtility and perinatal

colnplicatiorrs, and preventiorr of disease sprearl. lt is clilllctrll, howcvcr, to extrapolate the

lindings ot' tlris study to the gcueral poptrlation sirtcc it lras bccn of limited size arrd

urrdertaken among health services altendees (Catchpole, 2001)

Screening persons at risk, wlro lack clinical evidence ol'irrl'ection, for sexually transrnitted

diseases such as (lhlontyrtia trachonrati.r, is a central strategy for prevention of treatable

bacterial S'IDs Reducing tlre incidence of the personal srrfferirrg and economic burdens

brought on by (.. rrochomoti.r infections requires establislrnrent and maintellance of

effective epiderniologrcally based prevention and conlrol programs. ['low to mount suclt

programs most effectively is receiving increasing interesl in screeltirtg the asymptomatic

chlamydial infections.

Tfrc cost effectiveness of screening for O. trochontdr,.l' dcpends on its prevalence in tlrc

population being screened. Moreover, it is affcctccl by thc cost and accuracy (sensitivity

and specifiaity) ol'tlre screcning test. Phillips and colleagtlcs employcd a decisiott analysis
':, I

.cr
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model cornparing lhc stralegy of no routine tesfing witlr strategies of using routine cultures

rallrer lSau less cxpeusive rapid antigerr detection tests (direct itntnuttol'lottrcscetrt tlr

cnz.yure rtrltnttnoassay). 'they conclu{ed thaf screening was cost-effcctivc and that the

clroice of lest tlcpcrrded ou expecled local prevalencc, cosl cottsiderations, arrd availability

ol'latroratory expertisc 'l"lrcy lorurd tlrat use of rapicl antigen tcst reduced ovcrall cosls il'tlrc

prevalerrcc of infectiol was 7 percent or greater (Phillips ct ul,1987'5.

In our study, tlre prevalence oI genital Chlanrydial infection in pregnant w0lllell attending

the arrletratat clinic in llospital Kota Bhanr is 0.97o ('l'ablc l) 'l"lris prevatcrrcc is too lttw fbr

t5e practice ol'universal screening to be cost ell'ective. llavirlg said that' wolllcll dccilrcd to

be at high risk suclr as having new sexual paflners shotrld be testcd whettcver thcy have

pelvic examination done.

"l'lre prevalence of (lhlamytlia lrochomati.s infection in pregnant womell oblained in tlris

study is low (0.9%) compare to the other studies mentiotted earlier (Gyaneshwar ct a/ 198?;

Kifmarx 1996;1-hongkrajai er ol 1999; LJnderlrill ct a/, 2003). The result of this study was

also in contrast ro the stu<ly cloneby Ngeow in Kuala Lumpttr in 1990 for which they found

that pregnarrt mothsrs had higher prevalence of anti-clrlamydial lmmunoglobulin M'

reflecting higher prcvalence of acute infection in pregnancy, that is 34'7o/" lbr pregnanl

women vs 24.87o for nonpregnant women (Ngeow et al,1990\

l-lowever, based on the sample prevalcnce ratc of 0'9 percent, wc are 957o strrc tlrat the

prcvalcnce of t5e gcnital Chlamydia trachomatis in anlcnatal poprrlation will fre bctwcen

0.2 to 2.3 perccnt (thc 95% confiderrcc intcrval of prevalettcc was calculatcd basctl olr lhc
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binomial distribution -Stara ?.0).'thcreforc, llre rcsult of this sttrdy is in agrcement wilh tlrc

latest sexually transnritted inl-eclion survcy condttcted try the Ministry of l-lealtlr ttt'

Malaysia in 1999-2000. lt was :r cross-sectiorral Sextrally 'l'ransmittcd lrlt'cctions (S'l'l)

prevalence survey corrducted try tlre Division of t)iseasc Control' Minislry ol' l-lcaltlr'

Malaysia, in conjuncrion witlr tlre [Jrrivcrsiry llospital, Ministry of Education' Malaysi:r'

Tlrey recruited a rotal ol'1070 arrtcnatal nrotlrers frotn Atrgrtst to October 1999, arrcl 208 scx

workers errrolled ttorn April to Novernber 2000. Urirrc was tested using PCll technique lbr

6htontyttia trachontati.s, Ncrl.v.rcrl a gonrtrrhtrca and 'l'richomonas vuginulis' Blood rvas

tested using IlPll arrtJ'l'l)l.lA lbr trcporrcrnal iurtiboclics, and two tlifferent EL.lSA lilr lllV

/\6rorrg wornel alerrtlilg arrtenatal clirrics, thc trtost previtleltt S-l'l was clrlarrrydiosis witlr

tlre prevalepce rate obtaincd was | 6%. This is tbllowed by trichornoniasis (0 5%) artd

treponemal seropositivity (0 3ol,) ancl gonorrlroea (0.27n)- Wl'lO Strrveillance lleport, 20(12

This low incidence ol'chlarnyclial irrfectiorr obtairtecl irr this stttdy can be dtre lo tlrc lact lhat

nrajority of tlre pa(icipants were of Malay etltnic group, and majority of tltertt hatl

monogamous marriagc witlr single sexual partner. Furtlrermore, tlre subjects in this study

were of heterogenous group, i.e. including both low and high-risk women' lt is expected

that if the study populatiorr werc a group of women deerned lo be high risk for tlris sextrally

transmitted disease, such as those with recurrettt miscarriage or lristory of ectopic

pregnancy, or those with mrrlfiplc sexual parlners, the result would be different'

ln ad<lition, Inany mcrhods wcrc applicd to cliagnosis ot' ohlamydia trachontati's infcctitxt

.l'he differerrl studies on prcvalence of (lhlomydio trachonralis infcction ttsed tliffcrcrrl

screening test, witlr tlrcir <Jill'crcrrl scrrsitivity and spccilicity, arrd tlris may ltave inllttctrccd
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tlre different prevalence rate obrained in the stuclies. The sensitivity of DFA testing is 70

percenf to 95 percerrl, alrd its specificity is 85 percenl to 99 percetrl wltctr compared witlr

c.ftrrrc of cervical ancl urethral specirnens taken from wornen (Stamm ct al 1984; Baselski

ct al 1987; Taylor-llobinson arrtJ'ilrornas, l99l). In this sltrcly, antigen testing was used'

l'hersfore, inconsistent samplirrg rnetlrocl ancl relatively low sensitivity ol' direct antigen

testlrg as compared to antibocly testirrg, thc otte tltat was rtscd itt lhe sttrdy by Ngeow and

colleagrres in 1990, coukl be a cause of low prevalence rate obtainetl in this study.
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ii. prcvnlcncc of genital chlamy<lial infection with regards to agc and other demographic

tlnta

Stralitjcariorr o[ t6c tlata on the detectioln cf (]hlamydio trochttnrotis as a l'urrcliorr oI tlte

subiects'agc showcd tlrat tlre <lerecrion rate increased as thc age ol'tlrc strbjecls decreascd.

Age was identiljed as a major risk taotor tor Chlantydia tochomalr.s (l)lack 199?; CDC'

l99tt; Catchpole 2001).'l-lre higlresl prevalence ol'clrlalnydial irrl'ectiorr was observed

amopg t1e l5-19 arr{ tlre l9-24 age groups (Wl'lO S'l'l report,2002). MacMillan and

colleagrres found a high prcvalcncc o[ clrlanrydial irrlbction itr tccnap,crs attd virtually no

ipt'ection irr wornell age nrore lharr 30 yc:rrs old rcllardless ol' clinical preserrtatlol)

(MacMillan et al, 2000) Age $,as an even stronger prcdictor lbr a repeat positive tesl tlran

it was lbr a single positive test, and older wonrerr seeln to lrave relativc resistance to

irrlectiorr, wlrich cau be a conse(luence of eitlter lnucosal ittttrtttltitl', or a lrlore lllattlre

protective cervical epithelirrrn (Nonnan J, 2002). Frorn our study, ltowever, no valid

conclusion can be made betwceu positive arrd negative gTotlp witlr regards to agc despite

30% of our study populatiorr agetl less than 25 (Table 2.1).'l-lris is becausc of tlre very low

number of women with positive clrlamydialtest (Table 2).

Likewise, the association between Chlamyclio lrachotuati.r infection in pregnancy and otlrer

demographic data such as place of residency, educational level, gravidity and parity also

cannot bc ascertained clue to lilnitcd rrumber of women with positive resuhs.

In this stucly, those wolnerr witlr lrigh risk for scxually transmitted diseascs, such as tltosc

with lnultiplc rnarriagcs an<J with l lurnan Irnrnunodclicicncy Vinrs itrlbcliolt, wcrc
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surprisingly not noted to havc higher rate of C.trachomat,.r infection. This is rnosl likely

due to the fact ttrar nrir.;onty of l-llV cascs irr lhis populatiorr is infection tlrrotrglr itrlravettotts

drug abuse, rather tltatr protnisctlity thtls less exposure.

T6e presence of syurplorns suclr as per vagirral discltarge, vagirral disconrlbrt and pairr is

rrot significantly associatc<l with genital clrlarnydial infection. l{orvcvcr, Inajority ol' the

womcn tested were asytnplorrratic (42(r out ol'440 wolnen).'tlre 14 wolnen wlro had

syrnptoms of vagirral infectiorr hacl rregative chlarnydial testing. All of tlrc lbur worlerr

tcsted positive wcrc asyltptornalic of arly vaginal sylnptotns (Figtrrc 6).
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iii. Pregnancy outcomes

Urrtreated (lhlantyttia trachttmoti.s ilr[cctiorr ilt pregnancy has been shown to be associated

witlr adverse outcolnes as well as dcleterious elfccts ttl tteonates (Gravett al al, 1986',

f.lamnrersctag MR, 1999; Nyari ct ol200l). t{astogi and colleague studicd a cohort of 122

pregtalt wotnen attending anlenatal ctrrric in Nortltertt lnclia and fotlnd tlre prevalettce rate

o( 21.3%o, with increased incidence ol'stillbirth, prematurity and low birth weiglrt in the

C.traclromatis women (llastogi ct 01, 1998). Prentatrtre delivery is tlre tnost itlrporlatrt

perinatal problem in Hospital Kota Blranr,so (.hlctmydia trochomalis was thought to havc a

catrsative role in t5c origirr <ll' the prernatrrrc clclivery. llorvcver, tllis sttrdy slrorved tltal tlre

prevalence of chlamydial infection rvas too low to ltave atry significant effect on thc rate o['

prernature delivery

Chlantydio trochomotis infection lras also been associated with recurrent abortion Witkins

and colleagrre 6ad slrown that higlr titre of llnuoglobulinG arrtibody lo (lhlam)'dta

trachomatis was associated with recunent spontaneous abortion' The tnechanism ntay

involve reactivation of latent chlarnydial infection, endometrial darnage frorn a past

chlamydiat infection, or an immune response to an cpitope shared by a chlarnydial and a

fetaf antigen (Witkin ct ol 1992). In this stttdy, 346 rVomen (more than 75%) had no history

of miscaniage, but one out ?5 wornen with lristory o[ one miscarriage lrad positive

chlamydial test. Unfortunalely, lhis current pregnancy also ended tlp in silent miscarriage'

Tlre chlamydial infection could havc been onc o[ thc actiological factors for her rccunenl

rniscarriage.
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Our of the four wornen with positive result, one was 20 years old clerk, in her second

pregla;cy a1{ hatl history of an abortiorr. Unfortunately, llte cttrrent pregnancy also ended

rrp in silcnl rrriscarriage al l(r wccks gestaliorl. The seconcl woman was a 33 years old

6ouservil'c, irr hcr ciglrfh preglancy, had prernalurc delivery lbllowing prcrnatllre ntpttrre of

rlcrnbranc at 34 weeks of gestation. l-ler baby wciglred 2 kg with good Apgar scorc bul was

a<lrlittcd to NlCl.J flor obscrvation i1 view of lrer I'PI{OM. Thc tltird rvornarl was a 33 ycars

olcl horrservil-e, in lrer third pregnancy and delivered at tenn via l,ower Segmenl Caesarealt

Sectiol lbr two previous l.,SCS. L,astly, tlre fotrrlh wornall was a 33 years old teacher, in her

t6ircl prcgnarrcy had undergone Lower Segrnent Caesarean Seclion lbr history ol' two

previorrs Cacsarcatt Sectiorrs flt lerltl.
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iv. Trcatment of genital Chlamydia ftochomatk infection

Tlrc ellicacy of topical antibiotic proplrylaxis has nol bcett provcn to prcvent

rrasopltaryngeal colonisalion and possiblc subscqucnt sequclac' 1-ltus' antenatal screeniltg

ancl cradication of chlanryclial irrfcctiorr is appropriatc sweet and colleagtre lras

dernonstrated lhat oral eryllrrorttycitt givcrr lo wornen al approxirnatcly 3(r weeks ol'

gestation is aclequately loleratecl ancl effectively redtrces tlre risk of neonatal chlanrydial

inf'ection (Sweet et at, 1987). Screening and treatment of maternal infbctions may also be

perfbrrled early i1 pregnatlcy, btrl incornplelc trcatrncrll o{' partners ancl reinfbctiorr rnay

nrake this approach less eff'ective (Sclroles ct rrl' 1996)

Treatment with oral erythromycin appears lo be save ancl efl-ective' and if given at a

recorrmended dose for a slrort <luration, tlre si<le etTects arc well tolerated (Schachter ct rrl

1986; Blank-Payne cl ol 1990). Patients wlto were positive for chlamyclio lrochontati"f were

treated with erythromycirr as soon as tlte diagnosis of the infection was confinned' All of

(lrem were found to be 6. tracltqnnti.s negative in subsequent follow-up (Table 3). Sextral

partners of the positive patients were also simultaneously treated with doxycycline but no

confirmation test was done for tlrem. Ilowever, tlre neonates in tlris study were not

followed-up beyond delivery, and unforhrnately, the srnall number of patients precludes

furtlrer statistical analYsis,
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CONCLUSION



(lonclusion

| 'l'hc prcvalencc ralc o[

allcrrclirrg tltc anlcttatal

rrttivcrsal scrcertilrg [or

is rrol rrecdccl.

gcrrital (lhlamydiu lnn'hrtntutis ilrl'cclion irr prcgnant womcll

clinic of llospital K0la lllrar-rr rvas 0 9'% 'l'his strggcsls that

(hlantydia trut:lrotttttlt.r irr prcgrtattl w<ltttctt irr tlris hospital

producc<l solllc raw dala, whiclr calt bc llrc basis l<lr litturc

thatt|risslu<|ywi||irlsti||crrotlg|rclr||rusiasm|brot|tcrpcop|c

2.'l'he rv6men wrtlr positive clrlarlydial tcsts wcrc asyrnptomatic; suggesting that

diagrrostic rcstirrg t>ascd <lrr clilrical lirrtlirrg,s is trrttclrablc

l{cpcat clrlarrry<lial testipg irr tlre wotrlcrr rvitlt tlrc ppsitivc rcsrrlls sltowccl a 100%"

clctrriruce wrth one-week corrrsc ol'crl,lhrrrrrvcirr stearalc 5(X)rng six ltourlv'

l.{owcver, lirrther studies are rctlttirccl to scc tlrc cll'cctivcttcss ol'tlris antibiotic

regime iu craclicatirrg tlre genital chlarnychal irrlcctiorr itt llrcgttattcy

No conclusion as to the association be(wccrr thc gcuital chlamydial inf'ectiorr and

agc, gravidity ancl parity, disrrict o[ resi<lcrrcy arrtl prior history of abortton or

sfillbirth or prenrature clelivery ctut lrc tnadc duc fo srnall numbcr o[ positive

patienls. llowever, it wotrld be lrelpfrrl lo scrcctt lhosc with rcctlrrelll aborlton or

otlrer adversc pregnancy outcomes

5 l;inally, this strrdy has

studies. lt is mY lroPc
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to lrelp answcring 0rc <lucslions o[ scrccning which will go a long way in saving tlrc

runbonr child
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LIMITATIONS



LIMITATIONS

Our study has some potential limitations. First, a lirnitation of antigen detection tests in that

they require invasive specimen such as cervical or uretltral swabs taken as part of genital

examination in a specialist clinic setting. This invasive procedure which are uttcomfortable

and time consuming, was not really welcomed by the pregnanl wotnen attending the

antenatal clinic unless they lrave other reasons for pelvic examination, thus the rate of

recruitment of patients into this study was relatively slow. Out of over 1500 suitable

patients attending antenatal clinic in Hospital Kota Bharu during the study period, only 440

agreed to take palt in the study. It seems that the piece of information that needed to be

stressed to the patients was the fact that genital chlamydial infection could only be

controlled through screening for asymptomatic infection. Unless they understand it, they

would be reluctant to have pelvic examination for screening purposes.

Secondly, the level of experience of laboratory personnel also affects performance of the

study using the direct fluorescence test method, and the labour and skills needed to perform

the test limit its use to low volumes of specimen.

Another limitation in this study is the possible source of error frorn inadequate sarnpling of

cells. As the collection of the endocervical swabs or specirnen lor Ohlamydio trachomoli.s

diagnosis were done by doctors lnanning tlre antenatal clinic, including the primary

investigator, who were o[ different degree of training in samplc collection, it is expected

that the quality of thc specimen would be varied. I'he variation in specimen quality had

been sfrown to have a significant impact on determining thc prevalence of O.tracfutnroti'\ in
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a population, thus training and periodic retraining of clinicians who obtain cervical

specirnen for clrlarnydial testing are trecessary (Welsclr ct al, 1997) 'l'o ovcrcome lltesc

pofential biascs, every slide was assessed for the presencc of colttmttar cclls lry tlrc two

teclrnologists responsillle for lhc lesls, and all of tlrc slidcs were judged ltl lrc adeqtratc.

Arrotlrer lirlitation is associated rvith tlre tcclrnique used in the study lbr testing lhc

cllamydial infection. As [as beerr rnerrtiorted earlier, direct [lttorescettt art(igerr (DFA)

testing wittr the use o[ fluoresceirt-conjugated rnonoclonal anti-bodies altd errzylne-lirrked

imrnunoassay (F.l-lSA) arc llre rrorrculture teclrniques to diaglrose ccrvical iltf'eclitllts tttosl

widely trsed in clilrical practice. -[-lre tirne needcd to obtain a result in DljA testtng rallges

flrorn t5 rninutes lo I hour. arrd the tinre rreeded for an ELISA restrlt is -1 to 5 ltcltlrs -['ltc

serrsitivity of DFA testing is 70 percerrt (o 100 percent, and its specificity is 85 percent lo

98 percent wlren comparcd witlr culture of cervical and urethral specirncns iakcrt liortt

womel (Starnrn el a/ 1984: Forbes ct ol 1986). l-laving said that, lnosl of'the slide

specimens irr this shrdy rvere storcd at -20 dcgree Celsius for a period of tirrre trntil thc

number of the slides reached at least 20. This was done in order to nraxirnizc tlte ttse of

positive control slitle. The maximum lirne the slides were stored was sixty-six days. This

storage may have sonre effect on dre sensitivity or specificity of the test evelt tltough,

according to manufacturer, the slorage would affect neither the scnsitivity nor tlte

specificity of the test kit.
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Recommendation for futurc resen rch

l. Future studies examining the prevalence of Chtamy<tia trachonnti.s in pregnancy

should have a bigger sample size ond the sampling should be done in a way such that

the study population would be comprises of equal number of women from each ethnic

group in Malaysia. The study therefore would be more reflective of the Malaysian

population.

2. The study slrould also includc the fbllorv up of the neonates tbr longer cluration so as

lcr ascertailt tlte risks attd associatiorr of trroor obstetric outcorne and genital chlarnydial

inlectron
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Appendix I

Positive test

I

It
Antibiotics:

Erythromycin stearate 500me

frhourlv x7 davs t'or the irrder rrnlienl

T)nwrrnvnlin,. lOAmn lr.l vl rlo',vv 'r ' Vg-t

and l00nrg odxT da_v-s for thc partner

I

+

Rcpcat Chlamydial tcsting I wcck

after completin g antibiotics

ITLOW CllARl' of CIILAMYDIA STUDY

Antenatal patients with singleton pregnancy

I

I

Y

Screened lbr genital Chlamydial infection using

Direct Immunoflourescent test

Negative test

\

Follow up antcnatal paticnts as usual till dclivcry

l"
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App_crrdix 2: llecrurttrrelrt slreet

'l-his form is part o[a sludv to gather data un t:hlamydial inlection in pregnant mothers
Consent is requiretl and their infornrntion below is confidentiol

Kindly provide thc participant's dctails in thc spac$s and options below.

Nalrte

NRI(:

Race Malay/ Chinese/ Indiary Siamese

Para

EDD [-l REDD

Gravida

LMP

No. of previous premature deliver-v

oIiTcoi\.{E

Date of delivery

Birthu,eight

Agc

Cctmplicutions Neon.rt al inlbc.t ioni l .R WiN4 S lli I i_iG Ri P P R ( )i..{

Cl-l LA r\1 \'DLIL IN F E,C'l'tO N

Vaginalsymptoms Nil/prcscrrr (spccily)

Dat(,.of IIVS takcn I i

Ites u lt Positive/ negative/ inconcl usive

I

If grusitivr, rrnlibiotirr given [____l Curnplilnce (tlays) [-_= --]

"A child is nnturc's way of giving thc world rnother chnnc€"
For furlltcr ittforrttation,;llease corrlact Dr l(lrairiah Scrrrarr - cxt 2214121 45.

District

Etlut:ntiun Primaryrl lowcr sccondary/ high school/ tcrtiarv

()ccupation t- : 
--l

Husband's occupatiorr [--= - 
I

Abortion

Stillbirth i j

Gestational lge (rveela) I j

tlatch no. I
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ircndir 3

Dorsirl position

I

*
Using C.usco's speculunl

I
I

Clean the cervix r.vith 
"8tton 

srvab (if necessary)

I

+

Take endocervical swab using cotton-tip srvab
(Rotate the orange stick a few times in the cervical canal to get the

entlocervical cells)

I

{.
Roll back and fbrth on glass slidc

I

I

A ir-trietl
I

I
v

Fix in nrcthanol fbr'5 nritrutcs

I

+
A ir-dried

I

I

+
'l'o microbiology Lab on Lhe same dny (together r",ilh usual

pathology lab fbrrn)
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i\ppenrlix-{
L;\ IIO II.\I'ORY'IECIINI QLIE

The antigen detection is using Chlamydia-cel lF test (Cellabs, Austrulia). It detects the

Elententary bodies (extracellular tbnrr of (..trachonniis.).'l'he flourescein-labelled

tttottocloltal antibody directed against tlris outer rrrerrrtrrarre protean is utilized lirr arrtigenic

detectirln.

Fixed specinten snlear
I
t

+

Labelcd antibotlies (al-rout 25 rnicrol) u'cre applietl directly'

t

+
lncubated at 37 deeree Celcius in a nroist chanrber tbr 30 rnirrutes irr the dark

I
I

Y

RilrsciJ gentlv ill a Lralh,tf I'lrttsplrate Btrffcr St-rlution (PBS) ftu aLrr-rttl trtte tttittult:
I

I
I
Y

i:xc€SS tlui<i n'as drctned
I

I

+
'fhc clrtirc sputriurcn \\'as sr:anrrcrl usilrg a flourcsccncc ltticrusco;rc trlrdcl oil

imtnersion at 50Ox to 1000x $lagtlillc$tion.

If
Prrsrlivc slitlcs rvcrc corrliilrrcd lty lltc rrrict'oltirrlrrgisl
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Itel* y* krr rr l,err_yerl rt $ rl

Doktor yattg her-tanggguneJowab dalaur kajrarr ini telalr lrrerrrbilrcorrgkarr kelayokan

utrtuk nrenyertai kajiarr irri derrgon dengnn anda. Adalah penting anda bertenrs lerang

detrgan doktor tentong sejorah kesihatan dan kehanrilou rnda.

Kriteria yang nrenrbolehkan anda nreyertai kajian ini adalah anda sedang hamil

dengan satu bayi sahaia, iaitu tidak mengandung kembar.

Anda tidak boleh meyertai kaiian ini sekiranya anda:

t. mengandung kembar

2. ada masalah keduclukan uri yang di bahagian bawah

3. anda mengidap penvakit-penyakit _v-ang merbahaya seperti masalah

jantrrrrg. trtrah pirrggarrg alau hati. t:arah dan kcncing manis atarr tlarah

lirrggi -vang tcrrrk.

4 Anda per-nah rnerrerirnir utrat antibiotik dalarn rnasa.l rnirrggu scbclurrr

arttla rneycr-ttri kajiarr irri

Proscdur kajian

Pada lavratalt dt uraua arrda drpelarva uutuk nreuvcrlai kalran inr- arrila lkau tlitarrva

nrenqenai kandunsan auda sekaran[a tlan iuga sejarah kanduriuan varlu lalu Senruar-rva

akan direkodkan tfi dalarn satu boranil vans akan disirnparr oleh doktor v0ng

bertanggungjarvab dalan-r kajian inr

Kemudian penrenksaan dalaman akan dilakukan di mana sedikit t:onloh sel dan

dalam pangkal rahim andzr akan tliambil dan disapukan keatas slid kaca scbelum dihantnr

kc makmal untuk diuji untuk kuman ('hltrntwhu trru:hrnnrttt,y ini

Attda kclnudialt akart dirnilrltr rrnlrrk datarrg kclnLrali kc klirrik tlalalrt nlasir sitlrl

rnirtggu. Pttda larvalan antla yilng kctltra, kcptrtrrsan pcrncriksiltrn kulnitlt yiurg tlilakrrkiur

l)ndo nlillBgu scbelunlrrya nkarr dililrat Sckirtrrryn diclnllnti nrrclo lnsitil'urrtuk larrgkrlirrr
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ktttttiltt irti. arrdt itkirrr rlibcri utlll anlrbrtrlrk I:.r'yllrrrrrrtycitr 5()0 rng.4 krrli sclrali urttuk

-- , selolno satu nlinggu. Oleh kerarrolangkrtnrr kurrrarr irri bolelr nlerel)ok rttelolui ltubungatt

- i kelamirr, suami o,nda jugo aknn ditreriknrr rawatarr dengan 'l etracycline untuk selanro sotu

I nllllggu.

- Perneriksaan dalamnn kali kedua alim dilokulian dua minggu selepas anda

memakil:H:::#':ff"kan 
direruskan seperti biasa sehinssa anda bersarin

Risiko

Tidak nda apa-apa risikr: -v-ang rcrlibat rJalam kajian ini. Apa yang mungkin anrJa

alami adalah rasa tidak selesa bual sekt:tika semasa pemeriksaaan dalaman dilakukan.

Pen_verlRa n da la rm kaj inn

Penvertaarr arrda cialanr kajir-rn irri aclalirh secilr'?l sukarela Arrda lrtrlelr tnenolilk

perrye(aau dnlaur ka_iian ini atau auda boleh ureuarnatkau peuyeftaau atrda dalatrt kaiiau irrr

pada bila-bila utasa, taupa sebararrg lrukrrrrran atau kelrilaltsart sebaratrg tttattnfirat yattg

sepatutrrya diperolehi oleh arrda

Son lan

Sekiran.v-a anda mempunl'ai sebarang soalan rnengenai ka.iiarr ini atau hak-hak

anda, sila hubungi I)r Khnirinh Semnn di Klinik Pakar Obstetrik dan Cinekologi.

llospital Kota Bham. nombor tclefon 7502214.

I(e r:rhsiaan

lvlaklurnat pr:rrrbalarr antla irl<an tliralrsiakarr olch rloktor tlarr kakitarrgiut kajiarr tlarr

titlak akan tlidudahkan scc?lra rrrnurn rnclairrkalr jika ia tlikchcrrtlaki olch ttndaltg-trntlattg
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Ilckr'rd pcrtthirtitrr iul('lrr yiulg ilsirl akirn dililrrrt r.lrrrr rlilclitr olclr doklol yillg

berlattgguttgarvab dalour kojian ini dan urnklunrnt perulrotan anda ynrrg diperolehi akan

disinrpnrr dalutr konrputer don diproses dengarutyo. Data dnn keputusan hasil kajian ini

tidak aknrr nrengenalpasti nnda seccro perseorongou.

Dengan menandatongani borang persetujuo.n ini, anda membenarkan penelitian

rekod, penyimpanan maklumat dan pemindahan data seperti yang dihuraikan di atas.

Tandatangan

Unttrk tlimasukkan ke dalam kajian ini, anda mesti menandatangani serta

menarikhkan halaman tandatangan.
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Unluk mr,iny$rlfli kajian ini. antla m€$li mennnrJnlangani mukauural ini

Dengan menandatangani muliasurat ini, anda mengesahkan yang berikut:

'l Anda telah menrbaca nraklunrat dalarn tsorang Mahlunrot dnn Keizinon Pesnkit ini-

dalt arrda telalr prun ditleri nlLsa yallg rnencukulli untuk rnenrpertirntrangkan

maklumat tersebut.

+ Semua soalan anda telah diiawab dengan memuaskan.

+ Anda, secara sukarela, bersetuju ntenyertai kajian penyelidikan iui, nrentatuhi segala

;.rrrrsedur kajiarr dan nrenrireri rnaklunrat yarrg diperlukan keqrada doktor apabila

diminta.

'i r\nda boleh menamaikan penyertaan anda dalam katian ini pacia bila-bila masa.

'l nnria telah pun ruenenn'la satu saiirran tiorang fuiakiunrai ciarr Keiz-inan Pesakrt

untuk sirnprrrrtrrr periiri'rcii trrrda

Narla pesakrt ii ii

'iandatangan 'iarikh

'l andatangan doktor Tarikh
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